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OTHER OPPORTUNITIES

EPA Brussels

This program offers a unique combination of study and an academic internship. While working, students take academic courses at a local university, directly immersed into the culture and working environment of Belgium.

• Fall only
• Global Studies majors/minors, French minors
• Language pre-req: FREN 103

Senegal: MSID Int’l Development

Drexel students will engage in an academic internship or research project while taking classes. Working or researching in Senegal will help students better understand the complexity of social change and development in the global context.

• Fall, winter, or fall/winter
• Africana Studies, French, Global Studies students
• Language pre-req: FREN 310

YOUR GUIDE TO STUDY ABROAD IN A FRENCH-SPEAKING COUNTRY

APPLY

Your online application will include the following:
• Course pre-approval form
• Two recommendations
• Essay
• Application fee ($50)

All students must have at least a 3.0 GPA

CONTACT US

Study Abroad Office
Paul Peck Problem Solving & Research Center, Suite 201
101 N. 33rd Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104
(215) 571-3558
drexel.edu/studyabroad
studyabroad@drexel.edu

DREXEL UNIVERSITY Study Abroad
Office of International Programs

FRENCH Programs Abroad

Your guide to study abroad in a French-speaking country

Your online application will include:
• Course pre-approval form
• Two recommendations
• Essay
• Application fee ($50)

All students must have at least a 3.0 GPA
ESCE is one of France's best business schools, and students will be immersed in French life and culture as they study alongside French and other international students.

- Fall only
- Business & Global Studies majors/minors
- Language pre-req: FREN 103

INSA Lyon or UTT* | Lyon or Troyes

The Global Engineering Education Exchange (GE3) allows students an opportunity to perfect their French language skills, make new friends and explore academic interests from a French perspective.

- Fall or spring
- ENGR, BMES, and CCI majors
- Language pre-req: FREN 101 (INSA), FREN 310 (UTT)

Sciences Po* | multiple locations

Sciences Po is generally considered one of the world’s most reputable and prestigious schools of the social sciences. Students have the opportunity to choose one of seven campuses - one in Paris and six others outside the capital. Each campus has a lively mix of culture and language and a strong sense of community.

- Fall or winter
- Global Studies majors/minors, French minors
- Language pre-req: FREN 310

CIIE: Rennes

Course offerings include an intensive language course as well as a variety of other courses including: Civilization, History, Literature, Political Science, International Business, Art History and Anthropology.

- Fall or winter
- Global Studies majors/minors, French minors
- Language pre-req: FREN 310

Dual-City Summer: Paris & London

Students spend 4 weeks studying at ESCE in France and will finish the program with 5 weeks in London. This is our only French-language program without a language requirement, and allows students to experience 2 European capitals in one term.

- All majors
- No language pre-req

* denotes exchange programs